
SEurolpe la Nws.

By the Bremen and Auglo Saxon
we receive European advices to til

1ith June. The following excerpts
from the New York papers will be
found of interest:

The Paris correspondent of the
Iudep ,dence Beilge, writing under

date 'of June 10, says :

I told you that Mr. RIost, deputvto
Europe from the Southern xseedei
"tates, appeared to have returned
.-erv well satisfied with his trip to
London. I can now give you soon
details. Mr. Rost hao rtbtained frone
Lord Pahaerston the .rrnmal promis.
/ the reeognition of the Soibtern
States at a pec iod more or less remote
'erhaps the English Minister had

as a by-view, the intention of waiting
to see whether the seceded $tate,
vill be ablet to resist the efftrts whicl
those of thle North are going to at
tempt against them.

According to the idpressions
brought away y y Mr. Rost there wa.
,o smsdetwmding ,etweeN France ane

"-gland in regard to the siemultat e
ua weagniStion of the Southern Stater.

Ret it appears that the recognitioi
ill bie made separately hy these town

powers. It is foreseen that the deter-
taination of the English Government

wornld excite a lively irritation in the
Northern. States. I do not know

vhethler it is supposed that that irri
•tion will go as far as a declaratiot

of war against England by those
States. But I am pretty positive

that the British Government is preo
paring for any emergency. The En
iip. forces in Canada and Nov:
Seotia are being largely increased.

Recapture of one of our T'es.sel
with Six of the Esemy as Pri.
enters.-We learn that Captain Ad.
fis' sloop, which the enemy cap
tured several weeks ago, with a load

of bacon fiom Smithfield bound te
Norfolk, was yesterday recaptu.tre-
by some of our friends up James

Liver. It appears she had some fiveor six persons on board who were

tgago•e n a rectlloniterlino expedition, and having got up the river be-
yond the protection of the enemy's

guns, the wind died out and left thor•
to the mercy of their captors, who

pounced down upon them in hoatsand secured vessel and crew.

n•;rflk Day Book.

Lincoln Sends Arms to Our Talun
teers.-We hear a rumor to the effect
that a lot of muskets shipped by the
Administration at Washington tot
Dresden, Tenn., and designed for the

Union men of Wenkley county, con
signed to a commissiun merchant a
Paducah, Ky., were. by accident
forwarded to Union City. The numa
her of the muskets was five hundred
In the hands of Southern men at

Union City, they will be put to gooduse. [Mempiis Bulletin.

A Good name.-The name o
Jackson seems to gain an enviable
distinction in the present war. First
James W. Jackson, of Alexandria
Va.;'slew Col. Ellsworth for inter-
fering with a flag, private property
when he knew his own death would
folloe. Second, Gov. Jackson, of
Missouri, has taken a bold, patriotic
stand for the South, against heavy
odds.' Third, ~r•. Jackson, of Taze
wellh drove Andy Johnson, the trai

tor, from her hotel, assuring him that
money could not purchase her pro
visions for such an ingrate. Hur
cah for the Jacksons !

[Observer.

Serious Disaster on the Northern

Divisleon of the. Mobile and Ohio
Rait Road.

A'oliion of Trains--Two Men Kill-

ed and Twenty-flire WVounded.

says the Mobile tegister and Ad-
vertiser:

We subjoin such particulars as we
have been able, after dilligent inqui-
rp, to obtain, and doubt not the infor-
mation ii reliable as far as it goes.

It appears that on Thursday night
a special traix withl a company of

aary, comprising sixty men and
their horses, bound north, came in
collision with a regular freight train,tonthwazd bound. - 'Ithis collision oc-

airres near Trenton, Tenn. Twen-
y-five o' the soldiers were wounded
wo so bad that it is thought they
aret possibly recover. Only one
-oa was killed. The dpamageto the

Dompanyit is estimated, is not less

lhse ioomotives were stove againat
.s other--er, as our informant ex-
prad itt -the smoke stacks stoo
ggi p," defying all efforts at seps
ionr. 8everal of the cars were ma
-ris- damalged. a The conductot

- g t1Pil O Be up traint seein
teh 1tiBiIe disaster inevitable, took-to the woods. The soldiers on the

tah. beane indignant and excited
t the carelemiess of theme oilicials,
md would have administered sum

n• 1ia]Ament upon them, had

e overtaken. But during
oefatMiotendiant upon the dis

-ar, the Magitives got too much the
ad pd elda pursuit.

-T above are all the facts we
oilbtin. which are meagre and

apeteu necessarily so, as our in-
u s mnt at the scene of the

ahcapdssoeived his infimr
a -at Oqrinth. We

lo t- he f-ull ieticn-
mu ha ertwo. There seems to

*uqa1qttg a the disaster was the

d eculdacter.

Alleged Albolitionists. -A matn natu-
ed Lorenzo Minot reached the city
on Saturday, hbingteonsigned to May-
or Mbonrii by tlhe Committee of SaIfe-
ty it Mepl-this as an Abolitionistt
who should be dealt with hert,. lie
is a carpenter who~ has work-ed int
this city aid Algiers ; and was on
his way to his hmile in Maine when'
arrested at iMemphis. In his pos--I
session was a letter from one ('hap- I
man, a ship carpenter in Algiers, to
his wife in Maime. In this-, letter!
(C'hapma:n oemforted his wife- withl
the assurance that he- was all right
on the Nortlhetrn questio ; hoped to
see the stars and stripes sootn war-
ing ovcr New Orle.ans; had jihed a
home guard company (tie lay
(iGuards) to elude .es•l,ieioni. e lc. -
oni this, the Mnv,,r snitt otic,.rs e'.r
to 1gi" re ti e•.St t niapni•li. They
seciured him, and lihe and Minot art.
ntso in pri:-in. 'l'ho Mayor iutienls
turlning them (olvr to the muilitary
autthorities.-( 'rresent.

Puowder C(altusre.-Lincolt is au-
ious to .secure the services of the
Union men of West Tenlnessees. lie
accordingly caused to be shipped to
a setflemetit near Eastport, at lot of
guns and anlunition. The powder
(500 pounds; directed to oe JBrowzzel-
ton, was seized at Juka hy Gen.
Clarke, who is also after the guns
and will probablyv suced in taking
them. If the Federalists have anll
more war mntlitions to spare, let them
by all means hurry thetm along.

I. O. O. F.-T'l'he Grand lodge
of Odd Fellows of the State of I; e•r-
gia have invited the Southcnl G;raend
Lodges to meet in Montgomery,
Alabama, for the purpose of dlasslv-
ing the conunection e-xisting betwe:n.
the Southern Lotdg,-s and the Grand
Lodge oftthe United States, thie su-
preme jurisdiction of Odd Fellow-
ship.

AJ1;dr.i at .Ssrnus.,.as .Tii,,iun.-1(ltr tiL 3/l~intlSk 8 litteffon.-

The Iichinlond Examniner of the 20th
ult. nhas the~ f•.llowing:
Se learn frolt a gentlemanl who

left Manassas Junction yitserday,
that General B.auinregard was str::
dily advancing his tfries tosardi-'
the Potomac.
The Federalists were still at F:alls

Churtch, seven thousand strogli, anIti
with twelve pieces of artiilerv. Iti
other points they- appear to hIs1o
drawn back fis,, outr lii,-s. Titi.
are untwilliing. evidently, to ris.k an
enlgagetuent utnll."s in greatly suli, i-
or force, aind with all the advanta",t s
on their side. It is not proluable
they will precipiitate a hattlh, with
greater tlutlbirs, Ior hardlyv acept
one, unless cornt-redl andl ft;reed to
fight, outside of their ets:renchl tants,
atd such would appear to Is,, th-
views of the GovcrnmtIet hI.re, t:.r
our military chiefs do not an ticipate
an engagement immediately in that,
locali t .

Resoldute-Mr. George Hutchins, of
Concord, New Hampshire, and hi.sab-
olition followers, have thlrcateitn to
destroy the Standard officer, belcause
that paper denounces the war, atnd
opposes an invasion of the South.-
The editor thus boldy declares his
purpose to maintain his rights:

If this civil war, brought upon our
devoted country by the politcal aboli-
tion party existing among us, sus-
pends the rights and libertie.s of the
people, and ittroiducesthe ridgn ofan-
archy and mobocratic violence in the
place of laws, I want to know it.
If nec.-auary, I am ready to have the
matter tested in lmy- erson. And I
now proclaim to all who are disp,•sed
to suppriess the freedom of my press
by violence, that I ami resolved to
maintain and defend it; and to de-
fend my property and person, while
I have a breath of life in my hotdy,
ora drop of' blood in ny veius.

The following are the oflicers elec-
ted by the members of Neith Lodge,
No. 21, I. O. O. F. to serve for the
ensuing term : P. II. Keyes. N.
G.; John Dickinson, V. G ; Il. Ja

cobs, 'l'reasurer; S. Seligulan, Secre-
tary.

From present appearances we may
(expect to reeivce intolligenee of tre-

mendons fighting. Every day's in-
telligence portends in that way. May
the grace of God be with us; and

may our rm-y rout our enetmies and!
cause them to fly in every dircttion.

Gov. Clarke of Texas, is a can-
didate for re-election.

For the Seat of War.

We are requested to say by Messrs.
Hollingsworth and Wharton, that
any thing placed in their charge, for
Richmond, Va., will be promptly de-
livered by them, as they are going
to that point. Articles to be placed
in the charge of these gentleman can
be left at the store, of Mesers. Simp-
son and Calhoun, to-day. They pro-
pose leaving our city on the Homer.

Mr. Le Rosen, Daguerrean Artist
in takiig likenesses for the small
sum of one dollar; which affords

every body an opportunity of get-
ting a good picture.

We have received a beautiful spe-
cimen of photograph likeness of Jeff.
Davis, from the above gentleman;
jst the thing to make rosettes out

of. Sentinels attention! Price only
wenty-five cents.

The Mllwnkle Riot.

Milwaukie, June 24.-The riot to.
day caused a greater loes of propertl
than wais first supposed. 'The attact
has been ascertained to be a regularly
organised tlhing. Throughout yeste-i
day ineetilgs wetre held in the IuppeI
' awrds of the city. About ten o'clock
this ti;,reuoon the rioters marched from
llw sixthl and 'Ninth Wards throug•l

'East WaVter street to MIitehell'slaakn
attacking it wiith stouts and bricks
and -.olt riddling the wi hw.s coI.
pletely. TI.h clerks barric. .d tlt
dor... in onrder to gain time.' seu,'
vahlo:LhIs, which Ilth'y did ; real
tins:trellr. I'he i o)h th, In broke dow!t
the doirs mid s1on stripped the toon
of .v, r t hinig, throJwingt he books antd
t'u'n~tkre into the s-tiet.

She'l • :ti l:e ank, on the opp)Sits
corner, and 1. 1i. Martin's office w-%lw
then attacked and served ill the like
uianu'r.

The'Batik ,f Milwaukie was :dso
:rtoned, but li:tlh dama;ge was dlls.-
Allcs & Metli.'g,•'s real estate oftlie
was complet, ly gutted. Their buuok

valued at 6O00u, were destroyed.
Ja1uau Bank, was also an object .n

their wrath, but were cout.nLted wits
breakin: the wit,how's.

Th1 iavorand po,,lice were prompt
ly on the ground, but wire utterly
puwerles,:. One compuany tof firtn
mu1, thi, M3ontgonury (.Guards. were
ordered out, but de'lie'ld doing any-
thing fior .i.-r of being ov,rpowered

'lT'h Zouaves" were then ordIred r outi
and th.n charged on tihe 110. w hick
brok'nnd run. The ti re.,t. w ,re "-oll
clearetd and gtLards were, stati,,ne"d at
Ithe corl,rl al a squ ad at anclh batlk
A.boiut .30i of tlhe, rioters w'ere' arret'-t.ed
and enntile d i l jail, tinder a t:n'i

u1ard of the Z1uaves and H
1 OmL

Guamds.
Tlhis. t, eninhlg the m.h, .:re, in fre',

in the Seol dand Sixth W1ard ,-,w he.r
trflanaohy speed'ch's are I,'ing ;madhe

'hev ha. Ii oillltil. ca t Illon and thr at' lti
to altack the jail to-nil:t i le-Oithlei
friend.- arelerased.

The Governor ha.- declared tnartail
Ilaw. : :14l:'.'. lgraph,.d to Ita\r, andL

Madisnu fltr" IaIt, Il,-,ps.i
Ai. for a•,s c, rulnl (, i lhi f,,lt l i--

1 or,, i,,jure,, : A!, x 3fit hhell.sli.-!:tlx
t'. 111. Larkin. l'. i 'e1ll. r, t'. lit, .
ell' . hnk.badly t rui .ii. Judle StackI
weather, traitj,,d t'n a ndiadly b;'rt ;
May. r Bros','). knocked 11~%(n with a

autIn,, aun( s1 a l si, tll o I rl; ill. Il:t-
d, ia. i,. i',k-keeper , "of i l -t :at, a ll Bank1

io',n.iU F ral l ihurt. ll a," ri n er wan.
badly cua t t .l tihe siht ,u5lli r, Illlt :.i , th-
lr had h:.- hpmi .It utLan- woei. lt ,unl

ed ill the lg bl y It" rhcut of :l l,avulLt
Th, riot w a l- dau.-, bi tl, , a-rtial.

ofithe banker-n Tat tur.da' in throw-I
ing out laof eculttt ationl the iI nt.s of :

large 'itiatber of the banks o:if thi;
State.

A' Band ,f I,,' ,-rs IBr ,4, n 1!p.-
Arrest of l Ti l ,i.'t/, Io ll,.,v IIirt-
.200!.-(O.- T''h (',-.-,tan,] ( hi,,
iheralt. ,of the lulh, states th1:, a.
City Marshall Miuekly was pas-ing

ia t ililir:: toe. ll u t r ll . is rI et
am ain. ide i:iael th., um. a. .I. : k-.
Levi, tht chief ,, a :an rf th,. ',.,
vdos. operations has ,."xv, 1."d 41 (."r
the wh,,o t'continent. I.,vi's gang
are all Jew, and a plie i aol . ho'
clunten lncet xhiited ltrae,. ,f thllt
r nai. was at lojiI, il:t:rnct. or ghie
ihtl e their c,,nil,.dnre, if p s ib llr'. 10!
Sucrceeded, nl o thl !hieLnS w•ri llr-r
re•ted and takre to alt. teo: Bal,

Thll noer tat thO' pe ole ( ofAlI J ,1 - .

Levi, Phillip, Ad:in-, cIll'ma: 700;r,1
baunl and Ilt ua ,, St. It 0 ,-.,:' 00 . .'
ar,. distinru,-hted wtmlb,'rl o ttf111,
". p tr.'sifl.n."

llevi is the. c tt ieft of a ga f 1ur
glrous and lick-poe.kr t op f le:wtiu
reputation. II.' ha• I. , :. ,un•ectei
with mro kln, of the ait •, h•nt=ei,-
robberie, in valriouls part} of th,

conntry, and is 11-\4'. it i- ,,id, out oil
:tt.e00 bail for robIhery in Nw YMrk.
laity . li t is w ,-a lh h , hvi. d  1;:1 ,l
in vari•u- parts ot tl,, i untry, pr ,-
sides mineyll

" 
tinvt.t."d ill vari,,lus ways,

and is repord to p e wor thd run for
than Brg00,0. cpiWhen rr tf d ely.
endtavred to brib "h,. ,olicvr. to let

The way ,o Todk.-'t'he f Alowing
language was.made u it of in alt edi-

torial. which appeared in the Ful.
tun (111.) Ikmorrat, int long since
Theeditor of'th.tt pap1er speak: plain:

cod that the Governe.lt is right it

-ake Borg;,n, escaping safely.

TMe KCDUkf.

Tile iulant ih; biCt jiirrg
lie p hatr.u itl.

The ir rtlrr is wl-i pin;!,
At!iltc~d utiI .rc,

The tatil."r 1 ,igihage
For ouc lijtle headl.

There is grie"f ii the pj:lac.
Axial nolatunine tiro! wista

All save little Atirce.
Their sorrow to show.

Iaer lair. ateks ore tearlen.,
11cr alue u-,4-ar. re cleat :

Aln[ LiaStin' axial fra lloUs
Sihe staaajs ty the I,bjrr.

11cr inia'a is unbroken.
A. 1.Irtlilag het htar

ah^ tartia to tha l~n

l'ro.moa ib tat in dead
-I ar xta i:'lst. you told its

Tht tm was. nri high.

"Antd. father. I hear.thcon
:ll !." Iu~tall might.

1aoar chill ours sal atagel.

In rnimcnt it "hits-.J~mlpcr
Timm why- ill !: 11,;. ",. -plug.i

l'a rin s., In ad pai

(tur I1il".I sh.;otang

W'i~tht tire reicn raf a praphat"t

'lb. I. 'hart u ... ".
liar sri,.. atel rirralaa

hi h staaiveats th, .1' o

"11t at aria I.e ari hats

th . l s':"t ia"s cits t

itlt l ift+ i: -},r.ts fo,-r t- Doaily .\", I-s

A. WIFE IN DsINGER.

A hl si,: it, ti lding thl a Ili- w•"il

`ad irri , 11 l,,,; l,,ht it! v., .. it ,.- u~n :,,

tilt ito i h r w ht "tld:",, - i.tt itn
S_-rund -h." u-t ,.1 t t poi- . S•t i h .t i
!". ,n dh'ivin. o<, t . lw . il,-in1 with n

Iull , :ii It i til t l. , itt l .i •lu:: ri ,.1In

il ol,-.iat.,.i.'• io , hL ' r'tltu h i . inl-

,11 iti. t, ,he-: i,' r poli :a;..,.r t, h,•.r
I Iah:ud. `N, h,.-bnd, I..w v, r. did
thti ti l-- ,t lt- :, I lr tl. , i t

,Id liht,. d h,1 .r th. mu• r,-- ti,, tahl, e
,, :ed- t, with, .""t, :.' T he tr:ia, T ,r.

t,.l1 M i l l. i i, e t.. , i] at' i n ''1.

" liw 1, uitii'ful " , -h, ex, ain.et r!
niud, na. -! i,, tlh. lrilli.u," t .''n'
ier I' lltd ti •.'r-, i: i alt, In:alv

I tpu t, 
i
t i t n l ' : t. i ittLt-,"

all",ti,. r. " 1 sh i c.i ,l ,.., a1 t

thi. !" sh..,it n'iu ." 1 .. i r
w hr, th,. " e t awilll i

' 
l'l',r li. "

-j1 .. It, h,,,' ,,.. . . : in d ' -

i,, ait that :ii u e. U ,i tt i... . .....
/'. had I,.:l.-i d1 .,n,, aI t t1~. .'

f.>,, h h I,,.,. I!., ,., :

i ., st.. ,c l , r, , ,. .- i . .. . ", i-
W it: - i"" t. , " _ . . I,, . ., .,

r m tlh It. Ii.
t Ilt, ' l ii, . ' . ... l ,ll . :: ,-
;.r , I I ! % . -. 1,, , ,
titra hii ait. i,! I . l,

there! i1- it it, r
"\ hich. i ~\, i .I .,, I i " 11

'(inh , l atil. i o, I : l
asetS rci',d thit wit,.. " t,, \,,t ",,

not ,v t n to admir td : \,l l .:'. 1

think i,,h m-elha nning it ,,
~ And twat its t ' sh a . n:. ..

`=aid A li,-ia. Inu hi t:_. " \",
,tnt or ill th .se - ay thili,.-- v "

" tl u niloi t richl I, lI t, , i,,
the iotdn s o f l n i il- t al , i, ', .
-ihops to u. and Ii, n tr m lourt f\ olu

acce.ptance," tsaidt Mr. I lahrville.-
"' hes( c(mie tr onl ni h he\ ll. hastnl,
,of the powler, tihuth ollt mir, iof thf
will t.o p asf. Tht' I'-- -r.uit thmn

to y ru, iid rl s•prad thlwin on tl. ta-
ble to enjoy )our litrt surprisue."

"11,,w vet- \- ',•.l! II.t v.tr' tna;.-
It-ific lit " r;ri 'lied -it l lpl. Alicia.

"1Anl I na/ chl,-," wiat I hk.
"\h ith lt di ubt," said,! htr hu.-

hand. "oThev areall yours, if you
like. lBut ou t'frge-t ttl i prie,.."

" You do not play tihr a tift," said
Alicia, tl cahwnnt.d of hr hr usha•nid's
manner subduing her satist ection.

"Tahese diamonds, nevertheless,
have a price," he said. fixing his
syhe stoadily ti hii blonning wifth;
" I am the. price."

The glittring r baunbles fell from the
haud of the appalled Alicia; moe
chanically she retreated frmn the ta-
ble, which now ,rlly inspired her with
alarm and horror; slhe put her arms
behind her, and continued to walk
backwards, until she reached the ex-
tremity of the apartment in which
she stood, then leaning against the
wall, she raised her oves, with an im-
ploring expression to her husband's,
face, as it'fhe feared the very sight
of these presentts had st-nk her iln
his esteein, although s•tle had It con-
fused idea of his meaning.

"lHow pale you are, my beloved !
how you tremble !" said her husband,
tenderly supporting her.--. ion can-
not fear an evil voli need not bring
upon yourself-an--a evil which, I know,
you will not bring upon yourself or I
nime. I did not shlik vuot in this cud-

,1eil1 N'll .'4444'40 I UO4t4,t'tU 1044, 11U1

444'11 4 1'4 tl44)1g14 it thle Ni441phie44
i-'uv of' dislosinaalg to you the 1'-'a
views. Now, will -.ou return the di.

Iii, 1n.,!" *exclnaimne Alicia, "dc
!p.,, rctuint them. It w'ould make me
ill to look at tlhem again."

You would regret parting with:
themii 1"'' he asked her with an izzdul'
gelt snals14'.

I).. you tlhink lolflEtanly of 3114'

staid hi wife, some of thong, hall1
sm0.othe('rled fete4linags nature 1ha(d giver
hecr fluash~iing from her bright dlart:
4eves: "1 w4'ouldl not t- i1.ch alg4iutitop.

bnueful gis,, fo~r the w.:.Ith( of the.
fair: ':41.',."

' Indignlation is a ve4ry !rea'44t i4444
jrorelnw44 4ti to Ve.'' 41i" l sai '. (1hair'
vill.,: " 1t ainiiy A liei, is I, tl mi44

underl,'ver?v emotion!"i

Gen. l#'/4 h/i .ro4/te.-An1 (ta.gc.

hai l s'at': tIlint tii'. gallan4t sOldIi.'1

:4e4'.41,4t44I1v i~hot hiuiaot, If, 41 nea hi
rt's1i444ene, in~ 1). .4gl:4.' 4044444. '1'h(
hall e:1 ntered t14.e l..'r part of his

444.444t an(d c4ar4ne o,44t lit the 4.h4444d14'r
'I14'ie wttn i( . not onsfider'ed1 11140444

The Right Spirit.

\\'.` are 01:. itrn l4V 11:" r fellow~
Citizt'44 Mr.j. F". M.4rzrill flint lie it
&iu:.kiig ar"ne~lt 44

4 
4'-'444h4i:14 ill

'4444 4,441. city 4 a 44tanrnery and sh1oe4 flnu'
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/Ir::an a -ny a/e cpap ater. " :

The Shreveport

Is acknowledged to be

The Best and Cheapest
Paper, publlished in the State, outside

of the City of New Orleans,

It Contains 3ore than

DOUBLE THE AMOUNT

Of HReading,

And is putlliished at the low price of

$2.50 PER YBAR.
o-

ClIub Rates.
In thie mnonnv airi(h rsei.d as below,

at iti. ,llwin g r, asniamlI offers:
ix in:u,... I year.. ......... 13..~0
1Tu l. i. an: -. I s.ar. ...... 2 .0(J

ile c•oepy t.,r :v ., ars ........ 4.00
ThI- We, klv N.\w , ct::'ins all the

shle.t d and .riginaml iat,.r. corrns.
pt,mhnu , : and itcnms ,f i:t..lligcn.
lulblish dl lduring I:1. ,i",1, ill :tl:S" hr, .. ,.r, 11;.: l N , It i, al

.s NwVs iltli Fanliiv Paiper,

* " i:-t b .. I I " ,
[)q'inltle .!-hlerxt rtrl-

THE SHREVEPORT NEWS

',:: 1 '. r'- , ",! : , u l. " :n.

:• . l, ,' : : .. n•.".; t!.y' w i, r

'V. ., , , r.

TI I• itrcotih ., f'..',

The bet prooitx of our

n -, ri i ••l.a- I ha, 1,v iluiring of
"h " " , tak.-.. the Nw.. hw

,.. :.... d a. i'h it.

I ur .-u .ril pti,,n list ke••'l, inertas-
ini. slow. h,ut ur.e, anid with the pn-
tru',ni d.u. a good I r,.iing laer, we
x,,ct it) have th, larg.s- list of any

Ipaj.m r. wit i .,, .r,,.t-,hns, in Northl.ru
L.,,irin-ii•a, a.-t.rll t i rTexas, or Ar-

I' ,srss wi.r/•h to, ac as AGENTS,
r,l/ lI, as..r J w,,ardl tir,!, address.

LF During th,-s- exciting and
critical tim.-s, vryhody wants a rt-
liable palper, thlrfree,

Subscribe to the "NEWS,"
And ,ncourage it all you can, saending

the nannimnes, money, and address
of those who wish to sub-

arcribe. Retain the
hlr centage, and

end the balance. T''ry your hand.
Address

JNO. DI)ICKINSON,
Editor and lIroplrietor of the

Shreveport Daily and Wc,:kly News,
Shreveport, Caddi, larish,

Po,,m,.ter. ,;, I},O],sd!,rs. trising"o act as g.l,,ts l," tlhe SE i
, 

rstl[
lrcase sand ljr pariii-ular.,.

Canvassera Wauto. Immediately.

Tredcgla r Iron Work...
RIICIIM.1NI', VA.

Portable Steam Engines with or
without wheels. Stattionnry Steamtn
Enginues with dnuble flue boilers.
Circular Saw Mills of the most mod-
nr'n 

a
n

,
1l improved construction. •n,

challengu thin, trade to produce a bet-
ter or more l'fcrtive article at a hls.

price. Cotton Gil and Grist Mill
S•haftiinl
Circular Saws.
Burrows Corn and Flouring Mill.
Straub Corn Mlills.
India Rubber Belting.
Woodworth 'laining and Matching
3[aehines.
Artesian Y.ell Tool and !'ip,'s fur-
nished to order.
Stn. (:unges.V Whistes, &c.,
and eve.ry dnc cription of Ilantatiotl
and Rlailnav Muchinerv.

S-end annlid P-it :nt illustrated cata-
lgune of our lnaIhiuery. free by mail;
all we ank is a prot rence v;t the, same
price with ,.lsnlly good Northern

orks. Addr, a•s. M. . IVENS,
No). 53 St. Charl,. st., N. U.

No. 3-1v

MARBLE WORKS.

S, Ur ,f V ".I: and Eldward tSt.

I 'I I. pi. raIntly" lenited inl
" ipred to jisnt-

'.,, to' , , r,, It tn ;:. v tn; • ":trial, atmni

S11 1::1'.i. X11 \ 11..
:
NTI. ,

.lt\ I. I ::i\ .

Liquors and Tobacco,

, 'E ...XI . TI. .ET,
\V. . I,.. T •

I Ci1. Il Ir-ttl u., hand.

('onrtssPhle' `nale.

h, I, -:sIh- (,, , t. Iil l ita .r i 4,
.I ll1l/. " A" ri .1 1i.( l"r fIt fil C f rd.

TE X.I n..:iET
Shr,',lrt, La.

tA l•nd lr*-t i livb thi of th abustice
I,. , .Itw, . ,n ti, . Wlard No..
ill the 1;trirl tIh l state aforesaid, in
It, ar,,tf lnt itld, sit, anld will offer
-Y virtu nl~f awritin tikr' tI t.has thi
! n•nes dirbenn,.d inn then itn. Justice

,l.urn. , -luSau'rdl , C th u,•thard No.(,
iul thE , narith and state afoiresaid, in

oh "mhve Mnti.had 4uit, ancl will ot.r
or sahLl at pulbi. un. cnibnn to the high-r
-it ziddar at n. the ciim. t of Justice

Jonae lroey.o, in th ,ity of Shreve-
h,,rt, on Saturdaiy, the 27lth day oa
o'clchk, A..%i. aRnd 4 ,'clock, P. -%1.

Tho tfllow ing ,d escribed property
-eized as tit of the defeindant. A. u.
NGiitswitz, and to be slold to pay and
snatits the abvc ununtioned writ, to-

5 s.tcks of Coffe,' marked A. S. K.
Tluernt. of sal. Cash, with the henetit

II T. STEWART.
nul" '), 1{61. I(onstab!e.

UIST RIEl(.EIVED.-A tin, lot
of 1 ri,,d Bufthl, hit-ect from T,'.'_

-, which will b, ohll ch.-ap finr can'h
my [n. 22-ttI L.- EAIR.

Sewspaper Advertising
AND

COLLE('T!lNG AC;ENT.
Olice corncr atunnnl St. and Exchange

Place. No. it,
NmW O)tLi.iANt. LA.

.,kl 'ity Crrnspotndetne itt

l'tngli-l,, "1-'renich, Gnhman and Span-
mh Languagn.s, funiariied on mnoder-

IDil/.- .ewntt f•r (Cilerltion from any o#
,ur/ ierds, r /l be prontnlh attefni
did tn,. ntil


